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ONI, Of the inost carefuli, prepared law books, looked at as a scientific trea-
t Os mnn-ost difficuit subjeets, and wjthout doubt the most learned of any Cana-

di'a" law bo00k that has been published for many years, is Mr. Leith's Treatise

011 the Real Property Statutes. We are surprised, therefore, to learn that the

edi'tion1 has not been disposed of. The price bas, we understand, been reduced

to $2. No professional man who pretends to l)e conversant with the subjeets

dleait witli therein can affordi to l)e wvithoUt it.

()U'l attention i s again called to the somnewhat wcary and tunsavory subjeet of

.Cby letters fromn corres)ofl(lnts, one of which wepublish elsewhere, and

byCliPpings sent us froin the countrv press. The recent extraordinarv inultiplica-

tj0 11 Of Uer Majesty's Counsel i)ý patents fromn OttaNva and patents fromTrno

adsti il ino>ie patents froml Ottawa, and stili more again from Toronto, will make

le-ter aOt1~ (ifficut t(> reineinher \vli( is, aIl(l \vho is îot, entitled to have the

eter "Q.C." tacked to his naine. So rnany gentlemen have been selected for

this honour. who- have not, t() sa%, the least, takeîz a very proininent position at
th(' bar, or in any public way inade apparent the extraordinary legal abilities, the

Pos'ýssîoî of which has le(1 to their I>eingý selected to be of Her Majestv's Counsel,

that the ordiluLry inin(l is soinewhat dazed and1 confused iîî the bewilderiflg

'tteinPt to remnejuber their naines. 011e cannot always have a copy of the
0 fitario andç Canada Gazette at hand to refer to, at the samne time no gentleman

W)ouI wish to be thought wanting in coiirtesy to a 1rother practitioner, and

addres hiln as Plain Il barrister " \vheni he was really eiîtitled to be called - Q.C."

11t Wudamst Seem desirable to address everybody as IlQ.C.," except those who

'fleY have becîî knowîî to have refused the questionable honour, if any such there

af(lXv think there mnust be son Of that sort. In this way prol)aIly a few

persons Emight ble erroneouisly entitlC(I, but this would be a great (leal better

than hurt the feelings of aj weak brother. In former days when distin-

guIished ab)ility of "Orne kind or another in the profession had already inade the

flarne Of a recipieîit of the honour familiar to his brother practitioners, there was

flot IrIuch difficultY in keeping track of the Q.C. part of the bar ; but Since gentl

n'enl of distinction have taken t<) hiding their lights under a husiiel, s<o thaît \-

qiýý


